The RPS-500L can support dual displays from 32” TO 60” each. This rollabout stand has many standard features which make installing and using video-conferencing quick and easy.

The RPS-500L has sleek contemporary lines with one adjustable height shelf and adjustable height camera platform.

**RPS-500L**

*Innovative Rollabout Stands*

**DIMENSIONS:**

Load Capacity: 300 lbs

**FOOTPRINT**
- Width - 36”
- Depth - 26.5”

**UNIT**
- Height - 60.5”
- Rack Width - 19”

**SHELF**
- Depth - 15”

**SHIPPING BOX**
- Length - 58”
- Width - 27”
- Height - 10”
- Ship Weight - 80 lbs

**MOUNT**
- Length - 79”
- Width - 9”
- Height - 2”
- Ship Weight - 38 lbs

*Ask about customized design and prototype capabilities*

*Available for immediate shipping*

---

**Choose your OPTIONS:**

- Additional accessory shelf (RPS-AS1)
- AmpliVox® speaker module (PSM-200)*
- Heavy duty 6” caster upgrade (HDC-6)
- Revolabs® shelving system available in various configurations for Revolabs wireless microphone systems integration

*Not for international use*